The table below shows the type and number of animals on Farmer Ted’s farm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Chickens</th>
<th>Cows</th>
<th>Pigs</th>
<th>Sheep</th>
<th>Dogs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use the table data to complete the bar graph to show the type and number of animals on Farmer Ted’s farm.

Remember to:
- title your graph
- label both axes
- provide a scale
- graph the data
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Please log in or register to download the printable version of this worksheet.